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' DemocrMlo Times, Th Mdfor4
MaU, Th Mrdford Tribune. Th South--

Oraffonlan, Th AbIiIhihI Tribun.
Offlcn Mall Trlbun nullitlng,

Nnrth Kir Rtrcct: telephone 76.

Orflrlftl Paper of Die City of Mt1fortt
.Official rapr' tjnckfon County.

Jtntrc nil ncconrt-rU- matter at
Mrdford. Orecon, under the act of
March I, 1S.

uxrBBGMirnov batm
On vtar. liv mit una
On month, by mall .SOrr month, delivered by carrier In

Mtnrora, uitcKfonviiio ana ven-
tral Point .10

Baturday only, by mall, per year S.00
Weekly, per year --- . .. -- 1.80

Fwll Icnol Wire AMocUfnl Pros
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SEEK LYCUM COURSE
.

FOR COUG WINTER

All effort is under way to secure n- -

lyceiwt course Jor MeUforil next w til-

ler tit'eluding two foremost neiikers,
two niHMiefll Attractions, mid mm of
the prettiest miiRteinns now before

the .public. There nre fic numbers

offered and lite dates arc to he ed

later. The series includes:
Prof. Montnnille Wood, one of Am-eiien- 'ri

foremost inventors in dem-

onstration lectures on the rtom:oh.
inoiioniil ear, ncroplnne, and the

rny: the Dttnhitr Male
Quartette and Bell Itingcrs, an or- -

cnmzatioii of international fain
the only one of its kind; Ilulph Par- -

letle, leelurer, n man with a mes
m go; The Harmony Concert com

anl, n guaranteed nttmction of
music each member an

individual nrtixt; Kuscuc Lniimutit
and Company. Mr. Lnttrauiit is eon-hider- ed

the greatet living magician.
An evening of mirth, magic and mil-fei- c.

This course is being brought here
through the efforts of the following
committee: Mrs. E. K. Gore, Hev.
Weston r Shields, and C. It. How-ma- n,

and is not in any way intended
as ft money making proposition. The
efforts of lhe above committee are
directed solely toward giving Meil-for- d

ft good clean lush chis lyeeum
course. The secure the course, how-ove- r,

there must be an assurance of
imtronage..

KINCAID BATTERY

CASE ON TRIAL

The Klucald trial on an assault
nnd battery charge wag still In pro-
gress at 2:00 o'clock. Tho evidence
tdioucd that Perdue had been eager
to fight Klncald and wanted to fight
111 in while tho dance at I'roscct, on
tho night of May 2nd. was still In
progress. Karly In the morning, Klu-

cald expressed his willingness to
fight.

As Pcrduo approached, Klncald
barked off removing his coat. Then
he charged Pcrduo and struck him on
the Jaw. The fight that followed,

of only 20 seconds duration,
resulted In Perduo's getting knockoi
down two or three times. Tlion while
I'crduo was on the ground, struggling
to rlso, Klncald Jilt hi in several more
times on tho face, one ot the blows
breaking his Jaw. U) Blunders pulled
Klurald off then.

Pcrduo had to spend beveial weeks
at tho hospital as tho result of tho
beating at tho hands of Klncald.

Witnesses said the affair could not
bo called a fight as It was all ono-ulde- d.

It seemed doubtful that I'cr-

duo landed ono blow.
It was brought out that Perdue

JiiiH given boxing exhibitions about
.Medford and Is an exceedingly good
fighter.

SAN LUIS POTOS

SURRENDERS TO REBELS

llljOWNrJVlLLK, Tex., July 17. --

riiui uis Pulpsl Iiiih been hiirreu- -

iluiii.l tit tlin iiiniiililiilioiiiillHis. ill'.
In iipofficiii! news received

Jn MHluinonis, uiin.le Hrowiisville,
today. TJie int'snuge wjileh were
M'Ht J'ioiii Monterey gave no ileluiU.

- 7HjwrlaclN for Kuturiluy.
Xlvkt'l plMlDti li 'and coffee ois.

T,w fly train, Sfi rml.
p4 prri)f0 trout flltNi, doen 10

HtS,

K's' Imi lilsWllUHW wart,
'm fr

, M, K, A II. CO,

TWENTY ARRESTS

OR VIOLATIONS OF

SPRINKLING LAWS

Twenty arrests wore iiuulo by the
employes of the. water department
Thursday for violations of the sprink-

ling rules. Sprinkling out ot houss
and uslns open hose were tlto causes
Clven. Many of those arrested were
fined, others had their water cut-of- f,

still others wcro reprimanded. A

crusade against tho wnter consumers
has Ix-e- ordered by tho council and
all violators arc. to be punished.

This wholesale arrest was the lt

of a campaign of tho water com-

missioners to obtain obedlenco to the
water rules. So many people have Ir-

rigated from open hoso that no pres
sure remained. Water commission
era were working night and day to
discover those breaking rules, and
many more arrests aro expected,
Kvcry one that Is caught will bo fined

5 and costs.

MINERS' Wtotf
W.f .

OPENLY SHOWN

WIIKKUNO. W Vn. duly 17. --

l'uuiKrit nud rngincecrs in twrntv
mines of this section returned to
work today, on the ml ire of union
miners to off-- cl the Imlittrial Work-
ers of the World, who nre nctive
throushout the ditrict. Union min
ers believe n fcttlcmcnt of the -- trike
is near and much time would hclo-- t
in preparing the mines for workmen,
nnles engineers nnd pumpers wen1
allowed to Mart now. rear of the
fndutrinl Workers is so nronouuecd
that the men nre mianlcd going to
and from work and mine-- , where they
nrp employed nre clo-cl- y watched.

FAVOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE

(Contlnaed from iat; 1)

laws are obeyed because thov am an
expression of tho public opinion, not
merely because they, havo powder and
lead behind thorn. And as wo look
back over the past, wo may well
wonder whether the peace movement
would not have grown more rapidly
than It has had woman, who stiffen
tnoro than man from tho results of
war, been consulted before hostlllltoj
began.

"Second: It Is urged by some that
.woman's llfo Is already full of care
and that the addition of suffrage
would either overburden her or turn
her attention away from tho duties
of the home. Tho answer made to
this Is that tho cxcrclso ot tho fran
chise might result In a chango of
thought and occupation that would
relieve tho monotony of woman'ii
work and give restful variety to her
activities. And surely tho homo will
not suffer if tho mother, 'tho chlld'c
first teacher,' is ahlo to Intelligently
discuss with her family tho science
of government and tho art of surccaa-full- y

administering it.
rogrcHH on IIomhIh

"Third: Many g men
and women affirm that suffrage
would work a harm to woman by lex-hcnl-ng

the respect In which she 'U
hold. This argument would havo
moro wolght had It not been em-

ployed against every proposition ad-

vanced In favor of tho enlargement, of
women's sphere. This objection wns

once raised to tho hlghor education
of woman, but It Is no longer heard
The same objection wag offored euch
time tho door has opened and woman
Instead of suffering degradation, has
risen.

"Those objections, however honest-

ly advancod, havo proven Impotent to

retard woman's progress. May not
tho fears sincerely entertained by the
opponents of woman's suffrage bo

found to bo as groundless as thoso
that once forced tho widow In eastern
India to ascend tho funeral pyre or
us' those that exclcudo moliiimmedaii
women from the social benefits and
iosiohbbllltlcs which the women or

tho Christian world shares?
Women no Pollution

"Politics will not suHer by woman's
ontranco into It. If tho political
world has grown more pure In spite

of tho ovll influences that havo oper-

ated to debaso It, It will not bo po).

luted by tho presenro and participa-
tion In women. Neither should wo

doubt that woman can bo trusted
with tlm ballot. Bile bus proveu her
snir cijual to every responsibility im-

posed upon her. she wl not fall so-

ciety In this omergeiicy. I.jt her
vote ami may that dUceriimeiit which
has throughout the an' otcr enabled
her to quickly grup ureal truths --

Hindu her 'tho lut at I ho cross unit

the first at Out eiilU'lirv- - dlrtnt
her lu Hi" dlmilntrgii of Imr pulllliul
duties as In ftihl l"" Mlnrles In her
mid I lii ouch bur Hill fmilier I'll-- '

MEPFORT) MAtTi TRtSUNTO,

SUIT TO DISSOLVE

NEW HAVEN LIKELY

WASHINGTON'. Jul 17. After n

three hours' eonrercuee belweeu At

torney Oeuurnl AleKoynolds nud T,

W. llrnr. siRVtal nsMtunl in

ehnrgo of the New llnvcn ene, it

seemed praelieally certain Hint ne

gotiation has failed nud that the de-

partment of justice would begin
raw suit to dissolve lhe New

Haven system within the next few
days.

The attorney-gener- al nnd Mr--.

Gregory had before them official no
lice from the N'cw Haven hoard of
directors that it cannot accept the
terms imposed by Mnaelutclts on
the sale or its Hiwton & .Maine rail
road sfock. Deivtrlmcnt official
nre said to now consider a Sherman
law suit their ouly course.

aM LEAF BEETLE

FOUND ON CORK ELM

The elm leaf beetle, the most de-

structive" insect to elm tree-- , known,
has appeared iiillogue llixer valley.
Professor IteVeridge has found
specimens on the cork elm. They
will not menace the fruit tree-- , how-

ever, unless they become ery numer-
ous.

The beetle was five
year ago on the Huston Common
and the Harvard campus. They de-

stroyed the foliage of the trees nud
no remedy could be found to light
them. They have worked west fciiire,
destroying manv elm trees, nnd ac-

cording to Professor Ueveridge, will
prove u serious iiest to Rogue river
valley elms unless steps nre taken to
check the spread of tho beetle.

The beetle i about ti quarter of
nil inch long, yellow in color with u
black stripe. It eals the foliage,
crumping it up firt into bunches.
Its cgs nre laid in clusters at the
em of the branches.

The beetle" may be killed by ar-
senic spray soon after the buds ocii
nud by destroying the larvae when
they hang in clusters at the end of
the brunches.

ATTACKS TRUST BILLS

WASHINGTON', July 17 Senntor
Works, republican, told the senate
the ndininUtriition's .trust progrnm
filled him with amaxemenl.

"If the business of the country in
dishonest enough and oppressive
enough to justify such legislation lis
is proposed by the three bills, our
condition would seem to be hoH-lcss- ,

nnd to remedy conditions by law
mi id he "To attempt it

would work no practical good and
mill to the burdens of lhe people who
deal with the business concerns
sought (o be regulated. Such Jcgis-Intio- ii

(is this is more limn likely to
be ns futile us il is unjust."

Senator Works also ntlnrkcil the
exemption in favor of labor organ- -'

billions.
V "

T

riJK'AUO, July 17. Kiinnnl
for government mediation

won Hindu today by the miiiiugcr'
committee of tho fifty-eig- ht roads,
m.OIM) of whose employes threaten

to strike. Representatives of Hie
men yeferday declined to join in the
rerpiest for mediation.

The malingers in a letter notifying
the men that' they have reipieslcd
mediation, flatly denied the iillegn-tio- u

that the rnilioiids have declined
to accept the recommendation of
previous government mediators.

OUIMET MAKES LOW

RECORD IN GOLF PLAY

ICKWTON, Mat,., July 17
Francis Ouiinet, national open golf
champion, made a lemarknhly low
medal score today in the third round
of the Miisbuchiixctt uiiulcur golf
championship at llnicliiirn. In dc-- f
eating U. II. Piishee of Hnicliuni he

was uroiiiid the course in 7.1, winning
by " seme of five up nm I luce o
J'lay,

John A. Perl
UNDEKTAKEE

Lady AHliunt
m H, HAIITfKYT

I'hOMis M, 47 47lt
AmhnUw HrU lfMt Vvtw

MTSPflOm). OK KAON, VR1QAV, .11 LY 17, 1014

ENJOIN PRINTING

OF MARKET PRICES

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CHICAGO, duly 17. Aw Injunc-

tion restraining tho Chicago butter
and egg board from publishing prices
was granted today by Judge l.audls
In tho United States district court pu
nppllcatlon"nTnde by tho government
last winter.

Tho government contended that
by publishing prices on the commodi-
ties tho butter nud ckks board arti-
ficially rrcated prices higher than
the market warranted and lolated
tho federal law prohibiting all acts h
restraint ot trade.

Tho ROcrnmeiit suit against th)
Chicago board is similar to tho re-

cent action nunlnst the Klein board
of trade which resulted In tho enter
ing of n decree directing that actual
sates should alouo lw quoted and no
attempt to rt prices should bo matin
by what was known ns the price com-

mittee.
It la tho Intcutiln of tho district

attorney to draft n similar decree In
tho case of tho Chicago butter ami
egg board, making ncual sales tho
basis ot butter and egg quotations.

NEGRO GUILTY OF

I'HU'ACiO, July 17,-I- sane Moud.
a negro, wns ioiiihi giuitv hla oi
the murder of .Mi. Ida (I. I.ccgtn,
u rt student nud culitrcs, who wa
found slain nud robbed lnt October
on a lonely feild tu'jir Argo, III.,
where she hud been lured lliroii"h no
nilvcrti.-oinc- ut for n nure.
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Everybodys

Olympia Brewing Co.

Olynipia. Wash.

"It's the Water"

FRECKLES
liou't tilde Tlieui With n Veil; He- -

umo Them AVItli tlm Othltiu
Prescription

This liresrrlptloh for tho rXitiuivnl

of freckles' was written by a promi-

nent physician and U usually so
successful In roiiuivlng freckles and
giving a clear, beautiful complexion
that It Is sold by druggists under
riimrntitcu to lctuiul tho money If It
falls.

Don't hide jour freckles under a

veil; get an ounce ot otlilno and ro

inovo thuiii. Kven tho first few ap-

plicant Ions should show a wonderful
Improvement, some of the, lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

ltn sure to ask tlm driiHKtnt tor tin
double strength nthlno; It Is this thiv1.

is sold on the money-bne- k guarantee.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Gorsetiero

326 North Bnrtlott
Vhmw fi(W M.

Paul's Electric
Store

hno tho exclusive shoxng of
Lighting Ktxtures or tho J. C.
Kngllsh company of Portland.

Hotel .Medford, Harred Heart
Hospital, I'lrst National ll.tuk
and a number of tho best resi-

dences arc lighted with Cugllsh
Fixture.

FOR HIRE
Private Auto

I drive my own car unci
give good service at

REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. GRAY
25-R- 5 OR 882-- R

THE LIFE CAREER
rtK-ll- ti In Jnlh hnnlj In'n tnhl)f n

dlrrclr t In .riM a ttrt In 11m ' w)
l.ir llir ll irmlurnl choiimiIIoii fo whicr
lit llllil -I- trsi4niv' W I'lul

This I the M'v'oti nl the

Forly-sUt- h Schuol Vcar Ofcns

SEPTEHBER iSth, sqm
Write for UluMratrJ ioo-iwr- c H'wU

let. TUB l.ll I' C.AKPI.K.' and lor Uh
log containing full inlonn.itkm.

litgtte Conrsft AOPICUl.TORE .

Astnnamy,Anlin.illiib.-itidry.l)ai(- Hus-
bandry. Poultry Hiisb.indiy, HoMkulturr.
Agrkulture for Teachers. IOInSTH.
LOOniNG ENOIMirUINC. HO.MH HCO
NOMICS: DomestlcScleme. Pomestlc Art.
BNOIM-.LRINC.- i blcetrkal. IrrlMtlon
lllghu-av- , Alechank.il, (Jiemknl. Minins
Cernmks. CO.MAM.WCL. I'lHUMACV
Industrial amis.

I'cfalional Cokm-- A jtrkullure, Dairy
Ing, Home Mnker' Courr, lnduKLil
Arm, FnrrMiy, Husiiiei Shoit Cmire.

Sriiootof Mmic I'lino, StrhiR, Hand.
Voke Culture.
' Fsimeri Biitirirtl Ceuri by Md Ff.

Anir.. Tlflt HKOHTHAK,
Coltnllh. OKoji

w .""J , .' - .1 P' .. 1,1 JWI

TWO 352i22SHH5WTiTrigl
CRUISES

. ' J--
Ssa Frssdica

by Ilia Urg Cruidnf SlomthlfS
"CINCINNATI", FEB. 8

AND

"CLEVELAND", FES. 22
cn ImI4 vUH to Ik Ben Pi.iEmU ICtmbiiHlll. hl.rf o fcojh mliM

IkUmiMi lk iwiiMipU cuUa el Ik khM.
Duration EachCru'we 135 Days

Will far WutlraltJ Bookltl

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

m iewilM H- - fan r.MlM. fitUttlmfntt

EXCURSION

Pacific & Eastern Railway
TO BUTTE FALLS

SUNDAY, JULY 19, '14
Kiijuy a delightful Iii'h outing in I lie mountains.
(Jood rmhiiig,' i',ve(!ll(Mit pif-tiic- - grtinidH. Uig HaHf-bn- ll

(lame Ixitwcon tin S(Mitliern hwinV and I'ltfirif
it KiiHtcni Icmiiib. No admiHHiuj) lo game. Follow
tlje crowd and Ht'e Hie Hoiillieni PaeiTje get wallo)t'd.

Humid ti'ij) Tare only J.00. TIcJccIh good going
Katiirda or Hnmlav and ndiiriiing eitlier tlay.

heave Medlord HjOO n, ni leave Kagle Jolut Bj-1-

ii, m., ari'JH Imtlc I'uIIh IUjJO a, ;n
Kfiin-nliig- , It'iivc Hiilki KiIIk r0() p, m ICnglt'

I'kiiiI (lilltl , in,, an he .Mcdl'oi'd 7 :( p, m,

rMiMMltThg
.SA'JJITKUAY

Nlimtltli'i' Konst Via
Sniu'o lvlh.4 :i I0i

Sfulls l!l nttd ;i'.l,

Public aiiii'Uol

Hanley&Carleton
(let Your Next Halt of

KLOTHES
MAIHCAT

L E I N
euit'ics r-M.- vv

Ainu OleituliiR, rreMliiR nml Alterlnit

The Proof Is In
The Eating

Try iiur lee ('renin onee mid
lie convinced. We have a
hniich ol' hraiul new tjpeoials
which we are .serving in our
parlor. I'Yoo tleliveries 7 a.
in to 12 p. in.

Special Today:
Caramol Ico Cream

PALACE OF SWEETS

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1,12 South Kiversido
Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor. .
'

Crater Lake
Auto Service loCraterLake

Ixinvn Meilfonl MnuilaYV, Woiluca-ilny- ii

nml Frlilnya,
f.v. Mcilfuril lintel R:00 a.m.
I.v, llnllnml Hotel X:0I H.m.
I,v. NttMh llntot 8:10 H.m.
I.v. KKla 1'olnt. ..... M 8: CO n.m.
I.v. Derby M It;.10 n.m.
I.v. McClouil 10.0S n.m.
Arrive nt I'roniieet . .11:20 n.m,
I.v, l'roHirct ..I3:4r p.m.
Arrive lit Cruler l.iilui 4:30 (Mil.
Itcturn trip nut run on Hcheilulu tuna

IliitrK for Mile luiHuenKrrii
llctw'u Meilfuril fc KiirIo Point II..15

iK-rli- J.'.r,
" " " McClouil 3.50
" " " 1'ronpert .. .. G.fiO

" " " Union Creek . 0.7.'.
Crnlnr l.nko. 10.00

Itotiml (rip lo fritter Uko ...- -. ..18.00
Whan no xlilu pHMenKem on

Derby route, will i;o by Trnll
by Heelul iirruuKemeiit. Tnra
to Trnll . n.00

I'arlleit winhlnK to K" flnhlnR up
Hokuo Itlver inn ko up ouu iluy ami
return tho next.

HALL TAXI CO.
;ol!UT IIAMi, MKr.

Offlro I'liiiim lilt). OuniKu I'hoHi) IIIU

THE

OAKDALE
GROCERY

Is PgQpfjrjed

to Supply all
Your Table
Wants

Our line oi: I'VnitH and rego

tahleH iiicludcH everything
the market 1iih to olfer,

WE GUARANTEE
I'l'Ollipl KI'I'Vlt'CH llllll pJ'ifOH

lluil are righl,

J'JIONM m

i ' i

I'llilnj.Niilunlny Mlit

HiitiiMny Mntluee U.UO u; in,

tiii: i.ion'h uitUii:
Three reel nitlmnl Mievlut fimtuilni;

I'rliuu Dunlin Kininy Dimttuu

.Ml'TI'Ali WIIHIU.V NI'.WH NO. 7'J
WHAT HHIt ItlAltV TOI.O

Amurlcau film

HOW KII.MY WON' HIS

swi:iriniiAiii;
Tliniihoimnr

I'hinow.Mlimaiilller

HaMj jfuu trletltlT Din new miichluo
ellutlliMlen all eyo'triln.

Cool, well ventlhtleil, cony jilute.

Hlx reelH 10c Six reU.

ISIS THEATRE

I'll. .lupin)- - Krlibi) nml Srttiirilny

The Perils of Pauline
I'ourth HpUoiln

IN Till'. NICK Ol' TI.MK
Knree Comeily

(lri',l HID tiii: HOLD ,
Comeily ,

DAWN'
KellK Driimn

t'mnlnu Hiitulrt)

't I,- - ui.ii rtiti: hoiini: and tiii:
.NKWt'llir.l-- '

Timi Heel Onmetly

PAGEThcatre
Snnnner Season

Ct.ol, Comrorlahle, Well
Ventilatetl

Kritlay and Saturday Nights

SIX. WKKLSur I'KTUUKS
Bison Kenton: ,

THE OLD COBBLER
A MILLION IN PEARLS
THE PASSING OF THE

BEAST
A BOOB THERE WAS

Comedy

Special .Musical Program

PAC1E TIIHATKIt
OIWIIKSTItA
Seven Pieces

Harry Howell, Director

.Inst, received from Now
York, large shipment of lat-

est popular successes.

COOLKKT I'LACK IN
MHDKOKI)

Adults 10c. Children Tmj

lOvery Kvening 7:1" ti'C'lock

OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH

Kvery Riinnent clenueil by un I

mnilu iniiltnry nml cloan with our

Modern Equipment and
Expcricncctl Help

Wo nro ablo to ulvo you hervlcn

tlinl l only puulblo to Kol In tlm

lurner cltluit.

riiuuo ail. Wp win mil.

&0iP
WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Kast Main Street
Med lord

Tho Only ICxchislvo

Conimureiiil J'holographum
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made, any tjnio ov

plat'O by appointment
t

pjioiiii ui'if
AWII do (ho iwl.

t, V, WKftTQir, Prf ,

)
If

A,


